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In the Matter ot the Investigation, ) 
on the Commission's ovrn motion, 1nto ) 
the highway carr1er operations, rates, ) 
charges, contracts, and practices of ) 

'.' ! 
'\,,', ~,: .' -- ".. ~ . ..;.. -, .. ~ .... .... ~ . ..:;::::. 

Case No. 4368 

DIAMON.D FREIC:a:T LIJ.'ffiS" INC., 3. ) 
corporation. ) 

EDWARD M. BE'ROL and THOMAS J.. BUCKLEY" 
tor Respondent, 

BY 'l'5E COMIUSSIOH: 

FRA1\K LOUGIDt~ tor Legal Division, 
Transportation Dept. 

o PIN ION -_ ...... _---

Respondent is a hiShw~y contrnct carrier. The purpose of 

this investigation is to deter.m~e whetber certain specified shipments 

were carried by respondent at rates less ~a~ the applicable m1n~ 

rates established by Commission Decis10n No. 30370, as runended, and, 

if so, whethor respondent should be requ~red to cease charging less 

than :r.1n1::l.um ratos and to collect underc!'Ulrges, and whether 

respondentte pe~it should be cancelled, revoked, or suspended for 

such. Violations. 

JL~ exb1~it attached to the order of investigat10n 11sts 

16 specific movements of proporty 1n connection w1tn which the v10-

lations are alleged to have occ~rred. At the hearing six 0: the 

specified movement~ were el~ated fro~ the scope of the 1nvest1ga-
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t10n and no proof was ~ee as to these items. 

TAe evidence and arguments of co~el principally concern 
(1) 

eight of the movements listed in the order or investigation. 

These are all of s1m11a~ character. Each involves the transport-

ation o~ fibreboard boxes, folded flat, wei~g between 4800 and 

18,000 pounds, rrom Oakland to Modesto, tor either the Tri-Valley 

Packing Comp~y or the Pacif1c Grape Products Company. The lot 

of goods L~volved 1n each of said movements was accompanied by a 

separate bill of lading which was the only shipping doewnont 1ssued. 

The m1n1mw:il rate~ applicable to this traffic are those 

for distances of 108.5 ~les, that beL~g the constructive mileage 

between Oakland and MOdesto~2) Under Decision No. 30370, as 

amended, the sh1pments are subject to the third class rates(3) 

for the distance stated tor the respective weight brackets, to-wit, 

37 cents per 100 pounds, min~ we1ght 4,000 pounds; 27 cents per 

100 pounds, m1n1::l:u::l we1ght 10,000 poUDds; and 25 cents pe!' 100 

pounds, minimum we1ght 18,000 pounds~4) except that, pursuant to Rule 

40(d), where the charge computed at the rate applicable to a min1mam 

we1ght greater than tbe actual weight is lower than the charge based 

on the actual wo1ght of the Shipment, the lower cbarge applies as 

m1ni..'"1tlln; and except further, pursuant to Rule 40(e), tb.o.t it there 

(1) Items 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, ~~d l5 of Exhibit "Aft to Order 
Inzt1tut~~g Investigation. 

(2) Rule 40(c), subparagraphs 1 and 2, Rule 45(0), Appendix nAn to 
Decision No. 30370, as amended by DeCision No. 30668; and 
Rule 40(c), subparagraph (4), A?pendL~ nAn to DeCision No. 
30770, as ~ended by DeCision No. S0378.1n Case 4088, Parts 
U and V. 

(3) Western Cla.ssification, Page 89, Ite:n.s Nos. 7, 31, and 34. 

(4) Section 3, Appendix nAn, DeCision No. 30370. 
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is a lower common carrier rate for the same transportation, that 

rate sball apply as min~. Three of the shipments, those occrur-

ring on Apr~l 5th and 22nd o.nd !!lB.y 26th, 1938, weigh1ng over 11,250 

pounds, were subject to the common carrier carload commodity rate of 

n1."le cents per 100 poundS(S) or te:l cents per 100 poundsi S) both' 

rates subject to a m1n~ weight ot ~OJOOO pounds. T".ae 0 ther 3 

were subject to the 27 or 37 cent rate, according to their respective 

weights. Respondent charged in some cases nine and in some cases 

ten cents ~er 100 pounds applied to the actual weights of the 

respective ship~nts. 

Both in the :'eco'.:'e. and in its brief, responc.ent .9.dldtt&d 

that the m1n1mum rate~ properly applicablo to t he various shipmente 

were thoso just stated, and that the ~ntoz actu~~ly Charged were in 

violation of tr~t deCiSion, as Rmende~. Applic~tts traffic ~ager 

stated he hAd not attempted to r a.to these m.ovements as separate 

shipments but as partial lots of larger sbipments weighing not less 

than ~O,OOO pounds, and the::-etore he had o.pp11ed the lower rates 

applicable to 30>000 pound ~pment~. The shippers for whom the 

s~rvice was Derfor~ed, he said, were in the habit of ordering these 

eoamodities from those trom whom they purchased them in 30,000 pound 

lots. Believing that if the shippers had ordered their commodities 

1n lots of 30,000 pounds or more, the ent~re lot should be considered 

(5) Item No. 7l20; Column nh" rates I~dices 7 and 500 Item No. 
71~0 A.T. & S. Fe Ry. Tariff No. 12375-0, C.R.C. No. 690. 
Item No. 6912-D; Col'U:Ol'l "2" rates Indicae 10 Ilnd 3485 Item 
No. 69l~-M Southern Pacific Company Freight Tariff No. 
7:30-D C .. R.C. No. :;353. Item No. 17410; Co1t:mn "Aft rates 
Item No. 17460 Pacit~c Freight Tariff B~eau Tarifr No. 
34-0, C.R.C. No. 556 (L. F. ?otter series). 

(6) Item No. 7120; Co1~~ "A" rates Indicao 7 ~"ld 500 Item No. 
7130 and Supplement No. 15 to A.T. & S Fe Ry. T~1rf No. 
12:375-0, C.R.C. No. 690. Item No. 6912-D; Column "2ft rates 
Indices 10 and 3485 Ite~ No. 6914-M and Supplement No. 47 
Southern Pacif1c Co:pany Freight Tariff No. 730-D, C.R.C. No. 
33S3. Item No. 17410; Column "Art rates Item No. 17460 and 
Item Xo. 4 Supplement No. 140, Pacific Freight Tariff Bureau 
Tar1ff No. 34-0, C.R.C. No. SS6 (L. F. Potter series). 
Tariff of Incre~sed Rate~ and Charge~ X-12~ C.R.C. No. 7 of 
J. P. Eaynes, Agent. 
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as a single sh1~~ent, he therefore applied the rate applicable to 

a oh1p~ent of tbat weight. 

Under Rule (40(a) of Dec~s1on No. 30370, as rumended, the 

ratcs specified therein are applicable "for the transportatio~ of 

'shipments' as defined in Rule 10(g)." 

sr..1pment as 1'ol10\,/s: 

Rule 10(g) defines a 

"SEIPl,rENT ~ea:1S s. quantity of freight recoived 
from one s~ipper on one shipping order or one bill 
of lading at one po~t of origin at one time for 
one consignee at one destination." 

Each of the less-t!l.a.n-30,OOO pound lot~ referred to moved undor a 

separate shipping order or b111 of lad1r.g" a.nd all 'but two werE) re-

ceived on different days. Under these circumstances" it would 

appear that even a casunl consideration o~ the characte~ist1es of 

the traffic" in the light of the definition of the ter.m "sh1p~ent"n 

should readily have l:l.B.de it p19.1n tb.a.t each movement constituted a 

separate shipment wh1ch~ under the o~er" was required to be rated 

according to its individual characteristics. 

Respondent's traffic ~ger was unable to pOint out any

thing in the language of.' Rule 10(g) which msht have confused him. 

Mr. V. F .. Ramos .. president of respondent corporation .. hO\'lever, sug

gested the deviations arOac through the ine:~erience of the traffic 

manager who b.nd or...ly recon'c1y been assigned. to such duties, and 

whose previous e~~erience ~ transportation had. been lim1ted to dis-

patchinS trucks. It does not appear .. however, that these violations 

can plausibly ~e attributoe to mere inexperience. The language of 

Rule lO(g) 13 simple ~d unequivocal and tAe facts were plain. A 

simple rea.ding of the rule should have been proof against the error 

made. The tact~ suggest rather that the violations occurred through 

failu~e to mnke a reasonable effort to apply the rates established 

by the order. 
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Respondent should be d!rected to collect resulting unde~-

enarges and to cease and desist from further violations. An ap-

propr1ate pe~lty should also be ~posed. It appears to us'" however" 

that suspen~ion of respondent's operating per.m1ts would permanently 

impair respondent's business and result ~ undue hardship. Tbe 

attorney for the Commi~sion will therefore be directed to 1nst1tute 

proceedings for tbe 1mpos~tion of penalties under otter provisions 

0: the Act. 

V.'E BEREBY FIND: 

(1) That respondent charged and collected compensation 

in full at the rate of nine cents per 100 pounds for the transport

ation" as a highway contract carrier, on April 5, 1938" of a shipment 

conSisting of 356 bundles of fibreboard boxes eorrugated, folded flat" 
\ 

wo1gh1ng 11,250 pounds" from Ki,eckhofer Container Corporation" Otlkland, 

to Tri-Vs.lley Packing ASSOCiation, rr.odesto; that the minimum lawful 

rate established by Decision No. 30370, as ~ended, and required to 

be chArged and collected by respondent and all otber highway contract 

carriers for said transportation was nine cents per 100 pounds applied 

to a. min1ml,Q weight of :30..,000 pounds, and that the minimum lawful 

charge for said transportation wae the sum of $27.00. 

(2) ThAt respondent charged and collected compensation 

in full at tho rate of ~1ne cents per 100 pounds tor the transport

ation, $.S a. higbvay contract carrie:-, on April 22, 1938, of a. shipment 

consi~t1ng of 590 ~~dles of fibrebOard boxes corrugated" folded flat , 

weighing 19,600 pounds, from A1ecyJlofer Conta1ner Corporation" Oakland 1 

to Tr1-Valley Packing Association, !I'.odesto; tha.t the minimum lavt1'u.l 

rate established by Decision No. 303707 as ~ended, and required to be 

eharged and collected by respondent ~d all other highway co~tract 

carriers for said transportation wa.s ten cents per 100 pounds applied 

to ~ mir.imum woight of 30,000 pounds, and that the m1n~ lawful 
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charge for said transportat10n was the sum of ~~O.CO. 

(:3) ThRt :::-e::pondent charged and collected compensa.t10n 

in full at the rat~ of nine cents per 100 pounds for the trans

portation, as a highway contract carrier, on April 25, 1938, of a 

s~~pment cons1sting or 234 bundles fibreboard boxes corrugated, 

folded flat, weighing 8,400 pour.ds, from Kieckhofer Container 

C orpora.ti on, OaY..1:md, to Tri-Valley Packing As~oc1$. tion, Modesto,; 

that the m1n1m~ lawful rate established by Decision No. 30:370, 

as wmended, and required to be charged and collected by respondent 

and all other bighway contract carriers for said transportation 

was 27 cents per 100 pounds app11ed to a min1mum weight of 10,000 

pounds, and that the minimum lawful cnarge for sa1d transport~tion 

was the sum of $27.00. 

(4) Tnat respondent charged and collected com~en5at1011 

in full at the rate of nine cents per 100 pounds for the trans

portat1on, as a highway contrcct carrier, on April 26, 1938, of a 

shipment con$~sting of lSS b~les fibreboard. boxes corrugated, 

folded fl~t, we~~g 4,800 pounds, from K1ecY~fer Container 

Corporatlon, Oakland, to Tr1-Valley PackL~g AS30clation, Modesto; 

that the lawful minimum rate estab11shed by DeCision No. 30370, as 

amonded, and required to be charged and collected by re::pondent 

and all other highway contract carriers for said transportation 

was 37 cents per 100 pounds, and that the ::tl.:l1mw::l lawful charge for 

sa1d transporta. tion was the .sum of ~~17 .. 76. 

(5) That ~e3pondent c~r8ed and collected compensation 

in full at the ~ate of ten ce~ts per 100 pounds for the trans

po:'tnt:t.on, as a b.1ghvray cont:"act c.a.rri~'r, on May 16" 1938, of a 

shipmont cons1sting of 168 bu.."1dles fibl'eboa::-d boxes corrugated, 

folded flat, weighing 7 ,896 pou...~ds, from Ca11fornia Conta1.."'J.er 

Corporation, Oakland, to Pacific Grape P:::-oducts Comp~"1Y, Modesto; 
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that tbe ~~ lawful rate established by Decision No. 30370, as 

amended, and required to be charged and collected by respondent 

and all oth~r highway contr~ct carriers tor ~a1d transportation 

was 27 cents per 100 pounds applied to a m1n~ weight ot 10,000 

pounds, o.nd t J:.a t the m1n1D:um lawful charge tor said transporte. tion 

was the sum of $27.00. 

(6) That respondent charged and collected co~pens~tion 

in full at the rate of ten cents per 100 pounds tor the trans

portation, as a highway contract carrier, on May 23, 1938, or a 

Shipment consisting of 251 bund1ez fibreboard boxes corrugated, 

folded flat, weighing 10,956 pounds, from California Container 

Corporation, Oakland, to Pac~fic Grape Products Company, Modesto; 

that the minimtlm lawful ra.te established by DeCision No. 30370, as 

~ended, ~~d required to be ~rged and collected by re:pondent 

and all other ~ghway contract carrier~ ror sa~e transportation 

~s 27 conts per 100 pounds applied to a min~ weight of 10,000 

poundz, and that the ::n~1mum la",ful charge ~or said. tra.n.s!,ortat1on 

was the sum of $29.58. 

(7) That reopondent charged and collected compensation tn 

!Ull at the rate of ten cents per 100 pounds for the transportation, 

as a highway contract carrier, on W~y 26, 1938, of a sb1pment con

Sisting of l67 bundle3 of fibreboard boxes corrugated, tol~ed flat, 

weighing _.e~5l7- pounds, fro!:l Ca.lifornia Container Corporat:i.on, 

O~land, to Pacific Grape Product~ Company, Modesto; that the 

minimum lawful rate established by Decision No. 30370, as amended, 

and required to be charged and collected by respondent and all other 

bighway contract carriers fo~ said transportation was 27 cents per 

100 pounds applied to a m1n~ weight or 10,000 pounds, and that 

the minimum lawful charge for said transportation was the sum or 

$27.00. 
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(8) That respondent charged and collected compensation 

1n full at the rate of nine cent~ per 100 pounds for the trans

portntion, az a highway contract c~rr1er, on May 26, 1938, of a 

sr~pment conSisting of 376 bundles fibreboard boxe~ corrugated~ 

folded flat, weighing 14,000 pounds, from Kieckhofer Conta1ner 

Corporation, Oay~and, to Tri-Valley Packing AS8oc1at1on, Modesto; 

that the m1n~ lawful rate established by Decis10n No. 30370, 

as ~ended, and re~uired to be charged and collected by respondent 

and all other highway contract carriers for said transportation 

was tenoonts per 100 pound~ applied to a minimum weight or 30,000 

pounds I ~~d that the ~nimum la~ charge for said transportation 

was the sum of ~;30.00. 

Tne Commission hav~g instituted the above investigation, 

public he~r1ngs havL~ been held tor the taking of eVidence, re

spondent having admitted violations of minimum rate orders issued 

by the COmmission, briers having been filed, and tbe matter having 

boen submitted tor decision, 

IT IS ORDERED that DIAMOND FREIGHT LINES, INC ... a cor

poration, forthwith proceed to collect all undercharges disclosed 

by the record in this proceeding; report to the COmmission under 

oath the progress made in such collections within fifteen days 

from the effective ~ate of this order; and to report to the 

Co~1ss~on under oath when euch collect1ons have been made. 

IT IS l"'O.o!TE.ER OP.DE.:\ED that Dis.mo:c.d Fre 19ht Line s ~ Inc. , 

a c'o:oporat1o::l." cease and desist and herea!'ter abstain from charging 

and collecting tor transportation, as a highway carrier other t~ 
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a h1ghw~y common c~rr1er, rate~ less than the applicable mintmum 

lawful rates established by order or thi: Commission. 

Tho Secretary is d1rected to cause a certified copy or 
this opinion and order to be ~ersonal1y served upon Diamond 

Pre1ght Lines, Inc., a corporation, and this order shall become 

effective on the twentieth day after the date of such personal 

service. 
,/I 

-,/ 

Da.ted., San Fra.ncisco, Cal::':f'orru.a, this """",",/..;;,b_' r?_?1 __ day 

of c+ih4 ,," /, • 1940. 

Commissioners. 


